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'-'' KImi At Museum 

•rhe fascinating countries 
along the east coast of South 
America and the West Indies 
are:,.visited in the; cruise filnrt 
"The #onderf ul Way to South 

, Ainerica" to be .shown at Roch 
ester Museum of Arts and Sci
ences on Sunday, April 9, at 
2:30 p.m. and at 3:30 p.m. 

ORIENTAL and 

DOMESTIC RUCS 

Cleaned and 

Repaired 
|V<W «M nigi can be 
[:<**d* to look like new 
~~ mV r AH rap ir* 
f"p*efect««' by insurance 
plaint fir* and theft 
(while in our possession 

CRAY'S 
251 SANFORD ST. 
GReenfitld 3-4947 

thru The looking Glais 
nD.flMr I) 

Summer 

By LOUISE VVILSOU 

(Louif* Wilson, Women's Editor of WHAM, it heard twice* 
doily at 9:10 and 10tO5 AM.) 

fogt when you think you 

MODERNIZE 
Your BATHROOM 

PB" 
irs 

"CARE
FREE" 
•PACKAGED BATHROOMS 

All work covered kjr «•• contract. 
Sae> tar o'ttpliy fiirurlni Eljer 
fixture*. Park free. 

WIDER PLUMBING 
495 S. Clinton IA. 5-S712 
Open Tues. & Thun, Eves, 'til 9 

• * • 

can't Dear {Me sliowf ana winds 
of winter one more minute 
(and the ever-present galoshes 
that go with this never ending 
season) a whole new concept 
in fashion bursts into- view? It 
couldn't be more timely or 
more welcome. 

What's more, it promises to 
set us spinning t o w a r d 
serendipity. We use the word 
advisedly since serendipity has 
been defined as "the art of 
finding the unusual and pleas
antly unexpected by chance or 
sagacity." This is the new 
framework of fashion, an excit
ing Summer Holiday group of 
fun and sun sportswear by 
Sportempos. 

Jack Baker, president of this 
fashion pioneering organization, 
presented this new concept of 
active sportswear to a couple 
of hundred fashion editors in 
New York City last January, 
Though but newly arrived in 
Rochester, they're already caus
ing a splash of excitement. We 
thought Spring and Sportem
pos would NEVER arrive. 

IN JANUARY, they looked 
breathtakingly new and color
ful |to me. In Mid-April, they 
look no less so. It's enough to 
make you long for a loll on the 
beach or a trip to the islands 
or to rip off a few months on 
the calendar against that day 
when we'll be wearing such 
clothes in this Upstate area. 

Color and styling are expert
ly blended in the Summer 
Holiday fashions that are now 
on the scene in local stores. 
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1: Ladies' Catholic Benevolent Association 
a 
g Ugal Raiervt Ufa Insurance) For Tht Whole Family 
I 1890 -1961 

The colors are vivid aned prinii-
1ive7"Some MWetsaiimmicil-
ly i n s p i r e d folk patterns. 
Others, unusual paints that are 
silk screened on cotton. 

A complete setdes of separ
ates have appealed: vests, 
pants, shorts, playsuits, coats 
and dresses, each one prepared 
to go on its own as an individ
ual fashion or to blend togeth
er. The vivid earthenware pot
tery stripes blaze witli fiery 
colors as trendsetting tops and 
pants come to life. 

PERKY AND fresh-looking 
cotton coats in sundrenched 
colors with hand screened tone-
on-tone effects. Ctaarmirag play-
suits that mirror sheer unin
hibited fashion excitement that 
show new fashion, conc-epts in 
handling bold patterras and 
vivid colors. 

All in all, this pretiy, perky, 
group is destined to begin a 
new trend in sportswear styling. 
And lest you conciliate that 
these are "cute clothes" we 
hasten to say that one of this 
country's best dressed women 
is reported to own at least ten 
of the bright, bold, abovc-the-
knee patio dresses pictured. 

It's a sleeveless bead* dress, 
"the something comfortable" to 
wear indoors and out. It romps 
up and down beac-hes a s read
ily as it whisks through the 
house preceded by a vacuum 
cleaner. The entire collection is 
a fresh expression of youthful 
boldness in patterras that make 
"young in heart" of all who 
wear them. 

S«pr«m* Aarfltar—Mill VIrflitia Craitan. »• Wllmtr St.. Roch. 7. N.Y. f 
Fi«U OepatlMi Mrl Kvilr* V. Gor»». HI Halt KH.. W.hiur. N.Y. I 

Mr*. Miry K. Darb. 14 Mcifew Vl.w Dr., PmfUU. N.Y. | 
Mr*. Iran* Linltr. II Prlirill* St.. IUrh«iUr I. N.Y. I 
Mr*. Arir* Wdetr. 410 WntmlniUr M., Rtrht«t«r 7. N.T. £ 
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The Summer Ho-lldav collec
tion, at home in three stores 
locally, adds a complete new 
dimension by giving w.o«men a 
"get up and go" spirit that's 

tlbound to create untold fashion 
excitement. Summer Holi-day is 
a series of wonderful separates, 
fabulous go-togethters. And 
there's a complete collection of 
interchangeable styles for every 
taste. 

Firs t Holy 

COMMUNION 

A memorable occit ioo 
deiervt i a memoria l * f i f t 
from *ur qualify (election. 

COMMUNION VEILS 

KOSXR1ES • PRAYER BOOKS 

• SCAPULAR MEDALS 

STATUES • CROSSES 

25-Year Scouting Award 
Goes To Agnes Marie Coon 

At the Court of A.wards, Girl Scout Troop No. 157, 
to be held irv St. B-«nifa,<e School Hall on Friday evening, 
April 14, at 7:30 p.m. the Troop Leader, Miss Agnes 
Marie Coon will xecelvaa the 
[Award for Twenty-five Yesari of 

At Our House® 

Babies and Does 

Pottery Display 
A colorful pottery called Ma-

polica is on display in the Hall 
of Culture History on the third 
floor of Rochester Museum ol 
Arts "and Sciences. 

By MARY TINLEY OALY 

Babies and dogs, aside from and length, 23 inches, every-
being photographers' delights, body can "pet her at the same 
are a wonderful combination, time. This she loves, stretching 

her length to accomodate all the 
The bred of dog, of course, little hands reaching for her 
important.. Some take nalui- jack. 

•lijgctor young- children,: J ) t h e r r — - ~ —~— -«r <-=-~ 
I come nervjus, even snappy. It is with the babies, though 
' oodness knows, a snappy dog —Alice, Kale, Tony—that M% 

ay be dangerous. goo shows her real "nature. Try-
out period comes first, when 

Over the year, at our house Magoo has to wriggle around 
w ; have had seven dogs, cor- on her back, flap short paws in 

-sponding to the number of a "pattey-cake" routine and per-
0 ir children. They have been orm all her tricks in an effort 
1 illdogs, cockers, terriers — o atrart attention — almost 
the dogs, that is; not the chil- like an initiation ceremony, 
dien. Convinced that she "belongs," 

Magoo is content. 
AND NOW for the past four 

years we have had Magoo, a CHIEF PLAYMATE is Baby 
dachshund, the name in Ger- Alice, for there seems a special 

i man properly pronounced/'dox- camaraderie between these two. 
hoont," meaning (the book tells Alice will crawl across the 
us) "badger dog," not "hound." floor, Magoo scampering along 

beside her. Blue eyes of the 
Self-appointed "baby" of the \v>y meet brown eyes of the 

household and as its smallest dog. Alice grins and Magoo 
member — "two dogs long and ^-etches hor mouth wide in a 

alf-a-dog high," Magoo has es- canine imitation of a smile— 
blished her own place. True all -his prelude to a rough-house 

to her breed, she is independent tussle, with Alice's arms tight 
but unobstrusive, clean, easily around Magoo's neck. 
disciplined and a loving pet 
though for all of us she is es- rh™e *w° cven share toys, 
sentially Markie's dog. No- sh» r e is not the right word. 

Though Magoo stares longingly 
Markie, away at nurses' train- at Alice's "squish" toys, she 

ing school, misses Magoo as never touches them. On the 
much as Magoo misses her — other hand, when Alice crawls 
more, as a matter of fact. At after a toy belonging to Magoo, 
vacation time, t h e minute the little doxie just stands there 
Markie starts up the front and waits, tail thumping the 
steps, Magoo sets up a terrific floor in gentle reprimand. ' 
storm of joy, leaping into the . ,. , , , 
air, running around in circles , Acceptmg hor role as house-
and licking Markie's feet. hold pet supplanted by babies. 

—Alice and the others—Magoo 
Then, when Markie starts to flso assumes the role of pro-

pack her bags for return to col- I"*0'- . When Alice tosses a 
lege, Magoo goes into reverse: half-fimshed bottle out of the 
sulking in a corner, crying pite- P 1 ^ Pf,n- M a S 0 0 b.ark,s " n U l 
ouslv. Sad brown eyes look up somebody retrieves it. When a 
reproachfully, sharp pointed ™ t o r o r „ a t o d d l f s t a r t s UP 
nose is flat on the floor between ' ^ e *lair

r
s- Magoo plants herself 

the front paws. "How can you a t , t h e f o o t o f , h e s t a l r s a n d 

do this to me?" she seems to Put?u "» a n ear-splitting howl 
be moaning. , f o r he lP-

Babies and dogs, the right 

WHAT EVERYBODY 

SHOULD KNOW 
Yea can take a seven we«k 

tear to E«ropi first clou hotels 

- {-aaoter aarian* mriiitot <d*%t-•*-

OJy $798, 

all expensed included,' xpensed 

Xjel Iree informali ion now. 

FATIMA TRAVEL 
WASHINGTON, NEW JERSEY 

C: 
Make it in the country's 

finest charcoal restaurantl 

Featuring mouth - watering 
sirloin on a skewer . . . 
chunks of the most famous 
of all steaks, charcoal 
broiled. $3.85 

THE MINUTE Markie has 

Se+on Groups 

•' ! 

to be sure 
of wear, fit 
and beauty-
buy the name 
you trust 

Service to Girl Scouting. 

Miss Coon who is also co-
adviser to the Rochester Monroe 
County Senior Planning Board 
Is well known for her leader
ship and devotion to> Girl .Scout
ing. 

MRS. EARL N0RDBYR3, co-
leader and Senior Scouts Xathy 
White, Andrea Pfromm. Vir
ginia Kecfe, Mary Francis 
Boothby, Sharon Ryan, Judy 
Couch, Mary Ann Miller and 
Kathy Frawley will receive Five 
Year Service Pins. These Senior 
Scouts plus Senior Scouts Pa
tricia Gurran and Bsarbai* Haw-
ling will also receive the Senior 
Scout Five Point Program 
Award. 

Four first class and lO sec
ond class awards will be pre
sented. Twelve girls will b e In
vested as new mcinlers. 

Elizabeth Crelley 

Last Rites Held 

gone, Magoo "adjusts" as the c o m b i n a t i on 
psychologists say, belonging to 
all the rest of us for the dura
tion. Once mpre I become the 
object of her affection, "since 
I'm the one who feeds her in 
Markie's absence." 

During her years at our 
house, Magoo also has had to 

73RD BRANCH of Seton a d J u s t t o s m a 1 1 People — grand-
Workers of SL Mary's Hospital children — with whom no dog 
will meet Monday, April 10, at O"1'11 P°M'bty compete, 
home of Mrs. Anthony Cer-' „ ,. . . . . . , . 
quone. Saratoga Ave. Miss' R " H ? " S ^ M , g 0 ° ?,oes 

Louise Brown of University h e r b c s t t 0 f i n d h e r o w n m e t l e r -
Ave. will show slides of her 

" L & ^ S S ^ e f c M t ' - t i t > P e n t 0 » *t»mped> of visiting 
•3*t> BRANCH will meet grandchildren. Hagoo dashegS 

Thursday evening, April 13, at t 0 join the crowd. With a dog 
home of Mrs. Hugh F . Hawkes,lof Magoo'i height, eight inches, 
Cobasset Dr. A work project 
will follow the business meet-' 
ing. . ! 

11TH BRANCH will meet in 
Ellz-;the hospital auditorium, Tues-

klnd of dogs, are a wonderful, 

Hearth^ £mbers 
oft/k 

2o uiiiuin Av«„ S. 

When the front door bunts 

Funeral Mass for Mrs 
a-tjetir Fogarty t*etley~war OT t̂day. ApTiTlT."at 1 pjn. 

Proficiency Badge-s in Camp 
craft, Radio, Handywomaa, Hos 
pitality, Life Saver. Musician 
Gaexl Grooming, Dabiler, Home- a 

fercd by R t Rev. Msgr. Wil-
liair. J . Naughton in S t Anne's 
Church, Wednesday, March 26. 

Mrs, Crelley, 164 Kingsboro 
R.oad, a practical nurse for 
nearly 40 years died March 26 
in Mortroe County Infirmary. 
She was 89. 

SHE CARED for hundreds 
o-f ne-wbornr infants and their 
mothers over the years. On her 
8Cth birthday about 70 mothers 
honored her at a party in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. 
Large. 139 Reservoir Ave. Mrs. 
Crelley had cared for Mrs. 
Large and her four children. 

A native of Bomanville, Ont., 
Canada, she came here as a 
child. 

Family Rosary 

Radio Program 
Friday, April 7—Henry Heis-

77TH BRANCH met Wednes-j 
day, April 5, at the home of 
Mrs. John Lanz, 17 Menlo PI. | 

22ND BRANCH will meet t e r . S t Michael's accompanied 
Wednesday, April 19, for lunch/by Kolplng Society, 
eon at the home of Mrs. John' . ,. „ „ „ 
Cass of Edgemoor Rd. I Saturday, April 8 — Carlton 

72ND BRANCH met April 5 S « ™ s ' ,?.u r . ™*°J * e * f £ 
at the home of Mrs. Charles ^o m .p a n 'C d b y H - ° l y N a m e S ° * 
AmJrus of- 8i Ferrrwood Park. 
Members worked on cord ros-, S u n d a y ^ r i l 9 _ C h a r l e s 

anes and puppets. i B a y e r s t J o s e p n . g accompanied 
12TH BRANCH will be enter- Dy Holy Name Society, 

tained by Mrs, Roderick B. Cun-j 
ningham at her home on 'Elm! Monday, April 10 — Airman 
Drive, Thursday, April 13. 13 c Donald Lill, Our Lady of 

45TH BRANCH will meet'perpetual Help. 
Wednesday, April 12, at the 

Surviving are a son, John C: 

home of Mrs. Gerald Brinkman, 
99 Clay Ave. Newly elected of
ficers, Mrs. Vincent Scarcella, 
chairman; Mrs. Lucille Brody, 

. _ |» sister, Anna Fogartv and sev-1 treasurer, and Mrs. Donald 
maker, Story Teller. Advenuir- e r a l nieces and nephews. I Bender, publicity, will assume 

Games and °——'- ••-" u - ' 
er. Games and Sports wall be 
awarded as earned. 

I their duties. 
Burial was In Holy Sepulchre 51ST BRANCH will be 

Members of the 
entertain In skits 
scout activities and there 
be displays pertinent to 
badges earned. 

'Cemetery where the Rev. Rob-
troop wlll;„rt J. Kanka gave the blessing. 

on various A rrangements by Joseph A. 
Murphy Funeral Home. will 

the 

en
tertained by Mrs. Emmett J. 
Schnepp of Daley Blvd., at a 
luncheon in her home on Tues
day, Apri1 11. 

Tuesday. April 11 — Joseph 
Reis, St. Philip Neri accompa
nied by Holy Name Society. 

Wednesday, April 12—A rep
resentative of the Men's Club 
of Holy Ghost, Coldwater. 

Thursday. April 13—Edward 
Levonas, St. George accompa
nied by Holy Name Society and 
Sodality. 
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•I" i , r* •II nylon 

< a n n o n nylon* art wonderful . . . They'rt a 

*ap«rb flrtirtg hoii«ry thai has art cxclusivt 

^snag rtfittant finiihrfor beauty that lasts and 

lasts. Many popular shades to choose from at 
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DRUG STORES 
i\, 
Qj*nfun<i*?i **$ •Va»i*l* 

?^r >f j • 

Parents 
vited. 

and friends are In-

1 

Our tellers irt as near is your 
mailbox! Bink by mail envelopes 
are available at either office . . . 
Monroe County Savings Bank, pays 
the postage.. .BOTH WAYS! 

• • T A i r t WAIW IT. 

IdDDm.'fi ̂ j t l l t ttt fiAt^a-
^«eWS» 
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nancy lay I or FINISHING SCHOOL 

division of Rochester Business Institute 

Announces 

New SPRING 
Adult CLASS 
Starts THURSDAY, APRIL 13 
6:30 to 9:30 P.M. (12 Wecki) 

HENRY D. 

^ctftoriaa 
SONS, INC. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS "Faithful Service For 87 Years" 

141 Arnett Blvd. 
ONE LOCATION 

VERNON E. HALLORAN 
Licensed Manager 

"Tbe Cost Is Entirely 
*i Yo$tr Outt Discretion'' 

1»A1tKlNG^*IRXONUITIONKD 

s—T^ainfiur-Incluelosr-^ —— f _ 
» • . ! "Taylorttte Program 

• PKRSONAUTY DtiVElOPMENT | 
• FASHION • HAIR STYLING 
• KT10.UKTTK 
• COSMETIC APPUCATION 
• GROOMING 
• S E W IMPROVEMENT 
• FIGURE CONTROL 
• SPEECH Mri CONVERSATION 

Roflister N O W for oither course—Phone HA 6 -0680 for appointment. 

( for TEEN-AGERS 

! (A«e> 11 f I t r i e n l 

! ^ ! 
{ Registrations now being accepted for this { 
| 12 week course which begin* . . . 

! SAT., AMI I . ,15 front 1 P.M. to 3 >.M 

na 
yr'\ •"inf 

FINISHING SCHOOL' 

/ 
diviiion of Rochester luiinew institute 

*• T \ M ' * 

HOTEL MANGER—AUfxor>int — 2 6 CLINTON AVE. S. 

•* < \ 
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"TECNIQUE Color-Tone" 
...all the ease and gentleness 

. of a fine color rinse... 
but look, it lasts up to 8 weeks! 

Now, a hair color that 
combines rinse mildness with 
long-lasting convenience 
Tecnique softly highlights, your 
hair, but can't wash out, 
streak or rub off. No drastic 
color change so no touch-up 
problems. Tecnique also 
conditions -as it adds highlights, 
never looks less than natural. 
Shampoo simple . . . color 
action stop* automatically. 
12 colors. Price *2* plus tax. 
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TEcsaduermtii 
* HigMight, mecmt 

natural hair ctiw. 
* Last up to 8 weeks. 
* ConditUn htir 
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TBOadVEWOJCTt 
* Meti Umh-*ki 
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DRUG STORES 
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